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School Days
Aro drawing near. Parents should
have thilr children's eyes look ml
lifter iinil If la-- e uro needed huvo
them lit toil, mi there will ho noloes
of tlnm when school commences.
F.yc examined free. Glanne

Hi reasonable prices nt

G. l?. HOFFMIN,
(IrnilimlK Optician.

Hard-t- o-

Please
People

Arc the kind of people to
whom we like to show
TIllvLMA, our new per-

fume. THI-LM- plena-c- a

everyone, but the su-

preme test of its execl-lene- e

is the taste ot the
fastidious. Confidential-
ly, wc sell more THIiL-M-A

to sueh people, than
all other odors combined.
If you wonder why, n call
at our store will convince
you.

Stoke, the Druggist

fl Little ot EvcrutWnrj,

Brookvllle fair next week.

Punxsutawney fair this week.

The merchant will not hold a picnic
on Labor Day.

The Keystone band Rave a concert at
Sold lor Monday evening.

A leap year dance was held In tba
Reynolds Park last night.

Hold Cathcart smashed the large
finger of bis loft hand several days ago.

A number of Reynoldsvllle people
will attend the Punxsutawney fair to-

morrow.

About three hundred people attended
the North reunion at Highland Park
last Thursday.

The Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association sold $3,400 at the monthly
meeting Monday. .

Five hundred people attended the
Plfer reunion at Wlsbaw Park on Wed-

nesday of lust week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. B. Mllun-e- ll

Sulurdny morning, August 20, 1904,

A ten pound daughter.

About seventy-fiv- e Reynoldsvllle peo-

ple took In the harvest home picnlo at
Aloola Grove last Thursday.

Eersbel Barry had the large finger of

bis right hand smashed while at work
t the tannery lust Thursday.

There will be preaching In the ball
at Pardus next Sabbath, Aug. 28th, at
3.30 p. m. by Rev. G. H. Hill.

The grangers and farmers of Farad Ite
will bold a picnio at Wlsbaw Purk on
Friday of this week, August 26.

Quite a number of tickets have al-

ready bueu uld (or the pipe organ re-

cital In tbe Baptist church Aug. 31st,

The ladies of tbe Baptist Aid Society
will bold a market at Lldle'i hardware
store next Saturday afternoon and eve.

J. Malcom Eufer, eight month old
on of Harry F. Eufer, died at 5.60 this

morning. Funerul afternoon.

Frank A. Walker, who bought the
restaurant. In tbe Centennial building

about a month ago, bas clotted tbe res-

taurant.

The school board of this borough pur-

chased the Young Men's Reading Asso-

ciation library lest week to add to tbe
public school library.

The Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian Sun-

day school will hold a picnlo In Mam-

moth Park at this plaoe on Friday of
next week, September 2nd.

.Richard Smith, who moved from
Keynoldevlllo to Iselln, Indiana county,
Pa., about one year go, will move back
to Roynoldsvlllo noxt month.

Frank Schtablg, of this placo, who
has been working for the II., R. A P,
R'y Co. at Dullols sometime, went to
Buffalo, N. V., Monday to accept a
position.

Gertrude Watson, of Roynoldavlllo,
who Is visiting In New Kensington, was
Injured In Highland Park, Pittsburg,
Sunday by lining knocked down by a
bicycle.

Rev. W. II. Fllsnn, of Kenton, Pa.,
who was pastor of tlin Uiochwond Pres-

byterian church from 1H71 to W.I, was
the guest of Nlnlan Cooper In this place
a day last. week.

Miss Annie Hnlgb, of Dullols, will
render two violin selections at the plio
organ recital at tho Baptist church on
August 31st. Miss Ilalgh Is well known
as a talented violinist.

Tho lattl day for registration Is Wed-
nesday, September 7th, 1904, and tho
last day for paying taxes In order to
voto at tho November election Is .Satur-
day, October 8lh, MM.

A birthday surprise parly was given
In tho pavilion In the Reynolds Park
last Friday evening ftir Miss Paulino
Miller. Thorn wero sixty present. Re-

freshments were served.

John II. Reed, who lives at. Skunk
Hollow, was given a birthday surprise
party Wednesday evening of hist week.
A number of Ritynoltlsville relatives
and friends attended tho party.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O. Sutter gave
a picnic party at Wlsbaw Park last Fri-

day evening in honor of their guest,
Mrs. Paul Kltzstotnor, of Cleveland,
Ohio. Thero wero thirty present.

Kdwin Kuech Mullen, who has been
working In Pittsburg, has rented tho
rooms over Miss Flo Best's millinery
store for dwelling and tailorshop. Tho
front room will ho used for workshop.

Tho Lutheran congregation and Sun-

day school will hold thnlr annual har-
vest home service next Sunday at 11.00
a. to. All are cordially Invited to be
present. Vosper servlco at 7.30 p. m.

A telegram was sent to Mrs. A. P.
Utter, of Maul tee, Mich., Saturday
calling her to this placo on account of

tho illness of hur mother, Mrs. W. S.
Rosa. Mrs. Utter arrived here lust
evening.

Mrs. Llzzlo Smith started Monday for
Pittsburg and Cleveland to attend mil-

linery openings and study the new
styles for fall and winter. Miss Bertha
McGaw will tako charge of hor Btoru
while she Is gone.

Tho Brookvllle Kepubliran printed
tho premium list for Hie county fair to
be bold at Brookvllle next week. It Is

printed in pamphlet form hiiiI - a m ut
and artistio job, reflecting great credit
on the lirpubliran office.

Mrs. John H. Uurtup, of Washington
township, who has been an Intense suf
ferer fur months, having been in Pitts
burg and Philadelphia for treatment,
was taken to Rldgway on Thursday of

last week for treatment.

Tbe Summorvllle Telephone Co. Is
very slow in getting out a new directory.
Half the people who bave Summervllle
'phones in their plaoes of business are
not on tbe old directory that wus

printed six or seven years ago.

Karl, son of Georgo Lyons, who lives
near Sykesvllle, died- - August 21, 1904,
and was burled In tbe Sykosvtllo ceme-
tery August 22. Rev. Richards con-

ducted funeral service. Earl was 2
years, 9 months and 22 day old.

There wasa good attendance at the
Fraternal Ordor Eagles' picnlo at High-
land Park yesterday. The weather was
fine and pioolcors had a delightful time.
The Keystone band accompanied the
Eagles and played a number of selec-

tions during the day.

Miss Besse Albert, of DuBola, who
bas just finished a four yoars' course In
music and voloe culture nt tho Peabody
Conservatory of Muslo In Baltimore, will
log at tbe Baptist church on the even-

ing of tbe pipe organ recital to be given
by Mr. Henry S. Fry August 31.

Mrs. J. R. mills was at Adrian hospi-
tal Saturday to see ber brother, Gilbert
Patterson, wbo received s compound
fracture of tbe left leg, near tbe thlgb,
six weeks ago Saturday by a fall of coal
In tbe Eleanora mine. Tbe doctors are
afraid that blood poison will set In. '

Supervisors J. S. Johnston and J. L.
Long, Township Clerk J. K. Womoldurf
and Township Treasurer J. M. Norrls,
Wlnslow towntblp ofllcials, met In
Reynoldsvllle last Saturday to get

Brlgham's account settled
and transaot soma other township bus-

iness.

Donuls Sbeehan shot and Instantly
killed bis son. Fred man Shoehan, at'
Curwensvllle Thursday evening of last
week. Both men were employed at tbe
Curwensvllle tannery. They quarrelled
during the-da-y and renewed tbe quarrel
at borne after supper. Tbe murderer
it la the Clearfield county jail.

X

Attended Orangert' Picnlo.

The following members of Rathmet
Grange No. 12(14, attended the Grang-
ers' picnic at Hunter's Grove, Knox
township, on Wednesday of last wenk:
O. H. Droadhcad and wife, J. K. Wom-
oldurf and wife, C. O. Spraguo and wife,
A. W. Mulholland and wife, George
and. Norman Spraguo, Nell McGaroy,
David Pierce, Harry llalley, Gerald
Lyons and Cleon Koohor.

Small Boy and Match Did It.
Rev. J. 10. Dean's stable, with two

and ono-bnl- f tons of hay, was burned
Wednesday afternoon of last woek, tho
day after tho golden wedding celebra-
tion. A grandson of Rov,
Dean got a match, crawled up Into tho
haymow and set the hay on Arc, A sis-

ter of the lad saw the fire, ran to the
barn and got tho boy out of the haymow
in time hi savo him from being burned
to death.

Both Hands In Sling.
Monday, August 3rd, James Cochran,

painter, bad his left wrist broken and
was otherwise Injured by falling off a
ladder while painting C. F. Hodman's
dwelling on Hill street. Mr. Cochran's
right wrist was badly swollen and It
was thought that It was only a bad
sprain, but Inst week the doctor discov-
ered that one bone of right wrist was
fractured and now Mr. Cochran has two
slings around his nock, one for each hand.

Benedicts and Single Men Contest.

Last Thursday afternoon a game of
huso ball was played between married
and single men of this placo. Score

In favor of the unmarried follows.
Yesterday afternoon a second game was
played and the married men wero vic-

torious in this game. Score 14-1-

Jacob Wngnor and Fred Butler did tho
battery work for the married nine and
.lames H. Butter, Dr. Harry B. King
and Norman Butler were battory lor the
single fellows. A third gamo will bo
played next week.

Candy Factory.
Keynoltlsvlllo Is to have a candy fac-

tory, to be known as tho Roynoldsvlllti
Candy Works. It will bo located In tho
Nolan block, next door to Nolan shoo
store. Tho basement Is boing fitted up
for the candy factory whuro candles,
Ice cream, fruit flavors and extracts will
lie manufactured. Candy will bo sold
at retail and wholesale. John P.
Athenian and Steven Mallos are pro-
prietors of the new candy factory. They
expcot to be ready to open their store
and factory Saturday, September 10th.

Harry Samuel Cooper.
Harry Samuel, little Bon of Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Cooper, died at their
homo In West Roynoldsvllle August 20,
1904, at .1.15 p. m., lifter an Illness of
three or four days. Ilo was born March
24, 1!MM), and was an Interesting boy.
Funeral servluea woro held at tho homo
on Tuesday, Aug. 211, at 2.00 p. m., con-

ducted by Itov. Dr. A. J. Meek. Tho
Interment was made In tho Reynolds-
vllle cemetery. Many and beautiful
flowers covored the caskot. Harry la
gone, but not forgotten.

Negro Dropped Dead.
Jim Summer, a colored man wbo was

employed on the II. & S. railroad grado
at Sykesvllle, dropped dead at tbe B.,
R. & P. station ot Sykesvllle about five
o'clock last SMurday afternoon. Heart
failure was chiiso of his death. Under-
taker J. II. Hughes brought tbe body
to bis undertaking rooms in this place
Saturday night and burled It, without
ceremony, In the Reynoldsvllle Ceme
tery lust evening at the expense of Jef-fors-

county, as tho negro bad no
money nor friends. Whore he came
from or where bis relatives live no one
knows. He was a large jot black fellow
and was about forty years old.

Going to California.

At noon a party of Royn- -

olOsvllle people will start on a trip to
Sun Francisco, Cal., to attend tbe
Knbjjbte Templar Triennial Conclave.
They go from here via Buffalo, N. Y.
Will spend a day In Chicago, one day In
Salt Lake City and three days at Col-

orado Springs on their way out to San
Francisco and will stop at a number of
places on the return trip, Including tbe
World's Fair at St. Louis. Tbe party
from here will be made up of tbe fol-

lowing persons : W. C. Murray and
wife, Dr. John H. Murray, Miss Olevla
Murray, Thomas tacMillen, wife and
two daughters, L. J. McEotlre, Wm.
Copping, Clarenoe H. Reynolds, Mrs.
Hattle Morrow, Miss Ida Reynolds.

Ralph Burwell Bowser.
Ralph Burwell Bowser, little ion of

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Bowser, of
Rathmel, died August 20th, 1804, at
11. 1ft p. m., after an Illness of a few days
from cholera Infantum. He waa born
November 6th, 1902, aad was the only
child of his parents. Everything waa
done for bis comfort and recovery, but
of no avail. He was a bright and intel-
ligent child and bad many friends
among those who came to tbe store of
bis father. Funeral services, largely
attended, were held at the Cburob of
God on Monday at 3.00 p. m., conducted
by Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek. The little
casket was oovored with beautiful
flowers. Tbe Interment waa mode In
Beulah cemetery. Tbe strloken par-
ent have the sympathy of a large circle
of friends.

SECOND DEQREB MURDER.

Carmine Pasqussl Oeta Fifteen Years In

the Penitentiary,

Carmine Patiuzr.l, an Italian wbo
was tried In the Jefferson county court
last week on the charge ot killing Tony
Bruno at Big Soldier on Sunday, July
3rd, was found guilty of murder In the
socond degree. The casn was given to
tho Jury about 4.30 p. m. last Thursday
and at nlno o'clock that evening they
brought In a verdict as ahovo stated.
Monday morning Judge Rend sentenced
rasU7.r.l to fifteen year In tho peni-

tentiary.
Program for Organ Recital.

Following Is tho program for tho plpo
organ recital to lie given In tho Baptist
church on Wednesday evening, August
31st :

Penal, CI Miner .V. MnnilalMuiliii-llsrlliiilil- y

(trave-AtUs- lo. Allnsro mnentosoe
vivace, Flnahi Fusa.

Pour Leaf (Hover Conms
Mix Heme Allien.

Caprlreln R. t.mnal(re
I'aiitllen Th. Nnlimie
Ninth Uoni-ort- tluan. Hellerhtl

Mlsn Annlo tlal(h.
rVatlvsl (irrortiilrit, 0. Minor. .l,tfntiure-Vcl- y

I oo IrlHli Folk Hong Kent.
Mli) May MnrnliiK Ilmira

Minn llunnfl Allien.
Client. PaMoral I T,,, ll,in I'nrnilUum (
HprliiK Awiiki'tiliiK Ilorli

Ml" Annlo llalxh.
At IviMllns (lily 111 Iliiclloy Hurl

The count less hsppv stars
Hi anil ulli'iit wateliliig In tlin ilnspnnlnR

blue.
Thojp nt III" trxlllaeil wtmlo litltnr
llitforrlns llmlr iinxI nlnlit with blissful

wcinln.
HayniakliiR Newlliatn

MIhii HiMMe Alttert.
Orand OfTurtnlm iln ocella F. Ilatlst

Ma. HaxavH. Kar, ()rsnll.
Miniature Volcano.

A miniature reproduction of Mt. Ves-
uvius In eruption was to Ho seen at the
old Sherwood mine, above Sandy Val-

ley, last week. The mine baa been
abandoned, tho tipple and building

and only Immense, piles of slack,
high on tho hill at the mouth of tlin
mine, mark its location. The slack was
recently sot on fire In some way and
soon the whole mass, eoverlng a largo
area, was a molten mass of flame. To
add to Its realism, a small stream of
water, flowing nut of the old mine In

the rear, ran over the slack and tum-
bled Into the rod hot mass of coal,
causing It to send forth clouds of stoam
and smoke In true volcanic fashion.

Will be Built Next Year.

Mr. Danlol Nolan, sr., of this place,
who superintended tho construction of
the Pittsburg, Summorvlllo A, Clarion
railroad, betwoon Summorvlllo and
Clarion, and who boarded at the same
house with the chief engineer of the
surveying corps of the much talked of
railroad from Franklin to this section,
says the new railroad will suroly bo

built noxt year. Tho survoy Is bulng
made and rights of way bought. Four-
teen miles of tho new railroad, from
Oil City to Kast Sandy, six miles south
of Franklin, la now boing graded and
will bo completed butweon those two
points this fall.

J. A. Vasbinder Dead.

J. A. Vasblndor, of

brother of Photographer W. II.
VaHblnd,er, of Reynoldsvllle, died In
Chicago, III., Sunday evonlng. Mr.
Vasbinder badbeon suffering for several
years with dropsy and bad gone to
Chloago on the lfitb Inst, to consult a
speolallst. Mrs. Vasbinder accompanied
her husband to Chicago. The body will
be brought to DuBols and from there to
Brookvllle for Interment. Deceased
was forty-thre- e years old. He la sur-
vived by a wife, one son and one daugh-

ter, three brothers and three sisters.

Elocution and Physical Culture.

Prof. Hughes, of tho Roynoldavlllo
Business Col logo, la considering organ-
izing a class In elocution and physical
culture. Miss L. Grace Board, grad-

uate of Ralston University, Washing-
ton, D. C, one of the best In tbo coun-
try, bas boen conditionally engaged to
take charge. All persons wishing to
take a course in elocution or physical
culture will please notify Prof. Hughes
at once by postal or otherwise.

Corn Supper.

Tbe Helping Hand Society was to
have served a corn supper In the base-
ment of tbe M. E. church
evening, but tbe supper bas been post-
poned until Tuesday evening of next
week, August 30. Supper from 5.00 to
7.00; price 25 . cents. Menu: Roasting
oars, corn fritters, cot n muffins, cold
meats, salads, pickles, bread and butter,
apple sauce, coffoe, desert.

First Passenger Train Saturday.

Tbe Pittsburg, Summervllle & Clar-
ion railroad, sixteen mile line botween
Summervllle and Clarion, will be opened
for passenger trafflo on Saturday, Au-

gust 27, and regular passenger trains
will be run over tbe road after that
date. Daniel Nolan, of this place, one
of the contractors, superintended tbe
construction of this new rullroad.

Pencil Tablets
Given free with each pair of boys' or

girls' school shoes. School time will
soon be here our line of school shoes Is
here ready for you. Blng-Stok- e Co.

A number of Daughters of Robe k ah
from DuBols, Falls Creek and Llndsey
visited the Rebekab lodge In this plaoe
last evening and were nloely entertain-
ed by the Reynoldsvllle ladles. Tbe
visitors came In time for supper, which
waa served to them In tbe lodge rooms.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial,

Death of Mrs. Henry Lyons.
Mrs. Ellon Lyons, wlfo of Henry

Lyons, of Prnscottvllln, died Bt their
residence on August 17th, 1904, after
an Illness of a few woeks. Sho wni
born May 20, IHIIl, near Dullols, Clear-flnl- d

Co., Pa. Her maiden name was
Fye, sho being a daughter of Hntnuel
Fyo. Sho was married to her surviving
husband In December, 150, In Clear-fiel-

In tho year I NT 11 sho made a pro-
fession of religion and was baptised by
Rov, C, II. Prosaott Into tho Presuol.t-vlll- n

Baptist church. Mrs. Lyons was
faithful to bnr Master, but for several
years sho was unabln to attend Divine
service very much. Her parents wero
pioneers In this section of Pennsylvania.
They mnitu their own clothing and bed
clothing by band. Sho is survived by
her aged liuxliaiid and the following
chJIdren : Herbert N., of PlttHburg,
Geo. W. and Lewis, of DuIIoIh, Jan. A.,
of Falls Creek, Miss Annlo, nt homo,
and Mrs. Jennie Wilson, of Hock ton,
Pa. Funeral services were held Aug.
19 at 1 ..'HI p. m. In tho old church build-
ing In Prescottvillo and was Inrgely at-

tended. The services were conducted
by Rov. A. .1. Meek. Interment took
place In the tioynoldavlllo Cemetery,
Undertaker Hughes had charge of the
funeral.

Oot Their Sentences Monday.

On Monday morning of this week
Judge John W. Reed sentenced the fol-

lowing persons, who were tried In tho
criminal court of Jefferson county liiHt
week and found guilty :

Cariuino PaBqir.l, second degree
murder; fifteen years In the peniten-
tiary.

Kintuil Robinson,' larceny ; nl no
months In work house. .

Samuel Stoffer, larceny; nine mouths
In work house

William Stoffur, receiving stolen
goods ; one mouth In county jail,

Frank Stoffur, larceny ; four months
In work house.

James McKwun, shooting with Intent
to kill ; three years In penitentiary.

M. J. Brown, tape ; three years In
penitentiary.

Thomas Versho, rape ; eighteen
months In penitentiary.

Arthur Carney, rape ; Huntingdon
Reformatory.

Frank Huffman, rapu ; Huntingdon
Reformatory.

Louis Markoskl, forgery; nine months
In work bonne.

The Ladies of Punxs'y.
Punxsutawney Is said to have tho

prettiest women In all uhriHtendom, duo
largely, no doubt, to plenty of outdoor
exorclso and regular bathing; but of
late wo aro told they are losing their
good looks worrying over a lack of good
puro water for domcHtlo purposes. If
they would come over to Now Bethle-
hem we could furnlnli them the allium
pure article right from historic old Red
Bunk at first-clan- s city prices. New
Bethlehem Ijcnihr.

Firstly Bro. Hepler has not soon
the beautiful and lovely women of our
town or ho would not refer to tho Punx-
sutawney women as "tho prettiest wo-

men In all Christendom."
Socondly If tho Punxs'y peoplo come

to Roynoldsvlllu we can furnlHh. thorn
with pure spring water and will not try
to palm crock water off on them as the
"slmon puro nrtlclo."

A Very Old Horse.
Perhaps tho oldest horse In tbo state

Is owned by Frances Delormo, a farmer
of Wlnslow township. Mr, Dulorme
raised the borso from a colt, and for
twenty-fiv- e years It did faithful service
on the farm. Thinking tho animal hud
earned tbo right to live at case tbe re-

mainder of its days, Mr. Delormo, who
has hlmsolf reached tbe age of 82 years,
decided that tbo borso should onjoy Its
well earned lolsuro by recolvlng tbe
best treatment he wai capable of giving
it. Accordingly it Is regularly fed and
oleanod, allowed to roam' through tho
green fields In summer and kept In a
warm stable in winter, and looks fat,
sleek and contented. The horse is now
in tbe thirty-thir- d year of its ege.
Punxsutawnoy Spirit.

Qood Entertainment.
C. H. Pondor's entertainment held

forth on Wednesday and Thursday evo-nln-

last, and we must say that It was
the most pleasing exhibition that bas
visited our city in many years. Tho
large and delighted audience was kept
in a roar of laughter from the opening
of tbe performance to tljo finish. Mr.
Pender is one of tbe best ventriloquists
and sleight-of-han- d performers in tho
United States. Everybody that can
stand it to laugh a couple of hours
should be sure and spend an evening
wherever he exhibits. Oneida (N. Y.)
Union. At Reynolds opera house Thurs-
day and Friday evenings of this week.

S. Shaffer and son, Walter, of Coal-por- t,

Ky., came to Reynoldsvllle last
week and will return to Kentucky the
latter part of this weok. Mr. Shaffer
moved to Coal port last fall and bis
daughter, Miss Etta, remained hore and
kept open tbe lumber office and looked
after the lumber business and other In-

terests of ber father that could not be
dosed up at that time, but everything
Is In shape now for closing Mr. Shaffer's
office and business at Reynoldsvllle and
Miss Etta will go to Coalport with her
father this week.

We are headquarters for clove'r and
timothy socd. Reynoldsvllle H'd'w Co,

DISTRESSINO ACCIDENT FRIDAY,

Lewis Yates Had Right Arm Torn Off on
Picking Machine,

IjowIs Yates, an employe at tbe Reyn-

oldsvllle Woolnn Co. plant, had his
right nrtn torn off above the elbow on a
burr picker machine about 2.30 p. m,
last Friday, The picking room I In a
small brick building near the main
building and Yates was In tho picking
room nlono when tho acctdont occurred,
and his agonizing crlns drow outsiders
to the picking roomboforo the employes
of the mill knew of the distressing ac-

cident. The burr picking macblno
runs at a speed of (100 revolutions per
minute and tins teeth on It six Inches
long. The machine Is covored so that
there Is no danger of a person getting
caught In It, and no one Is supposed to
ralHO the lids to uncover tho plckor
when It Is running, but Yates was In a
hurry and he kicked off tho bolt, raised
the lid and livgan wiping the cylinder
before the machine stopped and his
right arm was caught and torn off above
tho elbow. Mr. Yates' arm was bent so
machine caught It at olbow and tho
hand and forearm wero not torn to
pieces. Mr. Yates' hood was almost
caught In the machine, as there are
the marks of two teeth on right side of
his head. Hud tho speed of tho ma-

chine not heen slackened onsidorablo
before the uccldent, Mr. Yates would
have been Inntatitly killed. The doctors
amputated the stub of arm at tho
shoulder. Mr. Yates has a wlfo and
two children. Hud Iwen an employe at
tho woolen mill four years.

China Wedding.

On Wuilnoxday, August 10th, l!Ki,
the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. J, 8.
Diuigherty gathered at their homo to
help them celebrate tho twentieth

of their marriage. The n

cuiiia us a complete surprise to
Mr. and Mrs. Duughnrty, It being

to Invent some excuses to pro-ve-

Mr. Daughurty from going to
Brookvllle on that day. The number
present wus unusually largo oven for a
community noted for such gatherings.
It was estimated that there wore not
leas than two hum rod present. Dinner
waH served to all, and to all who aro ac-

quainted witli Ilcnohwoods peoplo It
will bo sulllcleut to say thero was some
thing to eat. After dinner speeches
appropriate to tho occasion woro de-

livered by Rev. Fllson, Archlo McCul-loug-

Prof. Howard Smith, of
N. J., Attorney II. 11.

of llrockwayvlllo, C. Good-lande- r,

of Clearfield Co., and Dr. S. M.
Davenport, of Dullols. Others wore
called on, but It bulng so soon after din-

ner, oxpruHHod themselves as being too
full for utterance. Mr. and Mrs. Duugh-
nrty wero the recipients of a number of
useful and valuable present, among
which wiih a liandHomo slduboard. Tho
occuHlon was a most onjoyablo one and
all united In wlahlng tho brldo and
groom of twenty years a happy and
proxporous future. Boeohwoods cor-

respondent to Falls Creek lltrnld.

Wedding Anniversary.

Thursday, August 18, 1904, was tho
twenty-sixt- h anniversary of tbo mar-- r

I lino of Mr. and Mrs. Putor Mlnowo.er,
of Kid red township, parents, of Mrs,
Frank A. Ilussun, of Wost Roynolds-
vllle, und the event was celebrated by a
party of fifty neighbors and friends as-

sembling at tholr homo, among whom
wero tho following seventeen people
from Hoynoldsvillo: Frank Hassan and
wlfo, N. T. Rhodes and wlfo, Mrs. I
Anderson, Mrs. Samuel Brlllhart, Mrs.
Daniel Brewer, Mrs. E. S. Browor, Mrs.
Elmer Woodward, Mrs. John Hassan,
Mrs. James Dognan, Mrs. Donnla Bol-go- r,

Mrs. N. W. Drako, Mrs. G. R.
Yuengert, Mrs. J. N. Small, Mrs. S. M.
Slplo, Mrs. Joseph Landschutz. An ex-

tra lino dinner was served. The guests
from this place enjoyed tho day very
much.

Four Generations.
A baptism was performed in the

Trinity Lutheran church at this place
on Sunday, August 14, in which four
generations wore represented whon the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egan was
baptised. The mother, Mrs. Minnie
Egan, tbo grandmother, Mrs. Kane, of
Prescottvillo, and the groat grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Dincune, of Ratbmel, and also
a baby aunt, youngor than tbe child bap-
tised, wore at tbe altar when the sacra-
ment was administered.

School Suits.
Mothers, you'll be wanting a new suit,

bat or cap, shirts and hosiery for your
boys. School time soon here and we
have all tbe "fixlcs" for him. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

A. D. Slple, Mrs. E. S. Miller, of
Jennings, Md., Mrs. James G. George,
ofVandorgrlft Heights, Pa., B. F. Slplo
and wlfo, of Croyland, Pa., J. K. Slple,
of Lanes Mills, and Miss Clara Slplo,
who was visiting In Wililamsport, were
called here to attend the funeral of their
little nephew, Harry Cooper, who died
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Henry S. Fry, who will preside
at the pipe organ at the recital August
3Ut, at the Baptist oburch, is organist
in St. Stephen's Episcopal church in
Philadelphia and Is said to be one of
the llnost pipe organ player In the city.
Don't fall to bear htm.

12,000 accident and health Insurance
for 15.00 per year. Inquire of G. M.
MoDonald.

The Koon-Kor- n Klub's Outing.
Tho first annual outing. of tho Koon

Korn Klub was held on Thursday evo-
nlng of last week at tho Roynoldsvllln
Camping Club grounds adjoining the
Stevenson farm In Beoehwoods. Tho
rigs began conveying tho members to
their destination at four o'clock and
by tho tlmo the roll was called forty
sturdy knights announced themselves
aa present and awaiting tho command
to begin operations on tho product ren-

dered Immortal by our primeval natives.
Tho repast served was ono that would

bave tickled tho palato of Kplcurus
himself, had ho been fortunto enough
to be present, and consisted of thirty-flv- o

of the present snoHon's output from
tho hennery, twenty-flv- o do.ens of
roanting ears, coffee, rye bread, ot
cetera. Whlleall dltl Justice to tho oc-

casion In the eating lino, yet It Is stated
on good authority that Albert Reynolds
got away with three dozen ears of corn
and two spring chickens. While this
Is a record of which any knight of tho
tosslled stock may feel proud, yet "Dea-
con" Tapior wept him onn better In tho
consumption of fowls.

A business meeting, presided over by
tho president, was held after ail had
eaten their fill, and s to govern
the organization worn adopted. Tho
membership Is limited to fifty, but tho
applications far exceed that number.

During tho evening John Welnh, tho
"viollnlNt from tho dismal swamp," at-

tempted to purullzn tho audlnnno by a
rendition of "Pop Goes Tho Woasol,"
but he got no further than nn attempt,
as ho was sloed by strong bunds and
dire threats wero made against him If
ho did not desist.

At a seasonable hour for an occasion
of this nature, the event was brought
to a close with proper exorcises and the
homeward journey was liegun. Follow-
ing la a list of tho members present:

C. W. Flynn, W. W. Wiley, C. F.
Hoffman, Ab. Reynolds, Charles

Thomas Green, John Connor,
J. V. Young, M. J. Miller, Alex Rlston,
James K. Mitchell, J. O. Kdolblute,
George Hughes, Thomas Tapper, P. A.
Hardman, C. P. Koornor, J. W. Daw-

son, James Hughes, John O'lTaro, W.
A. Lodlng, Carmine Marlnuro, Hurry
Iavo, W. T. Cox, J. D. Swangor, Geo.
Mullingor, Richard Ruiusey, John A.
Welsh, A. B. Weed, M. K. Wood, A. Z.
Snyder, Dr. J. W. Fount, Chns. M. Din-go- r,

J. C. Scott, Warren W. Dolblo,
Henry Redding, Tlion C. Shields, Clark
McClelland, Ira Smith, J. Ludlng, J.
B. Caldwell.

Orand Jury Presentment.
In tho presentment of tho grand jury

for tho August senslon of tho Jofforgon
county court wu find tho following :

We find tho Court I louse In good con-

dition, the various offices and fixtures
In good condition. Wo find tho county
jail In vury bud condition as to arrange
munts and compared with other county
buildings : would rncemmond that
thoro bo Iron burs placed on windows of
hospital room, and doors bo mado se-

cure, as It Is sometimes necessary to
koop prisoners thero thut should not be
put In tho juil. Tho jail Is in as good
condition as could bo expected, consid-
ering tho ago and construction of samo.

We recommend that tho Commission-
ers construct a jull building that cor-
responds with tbo other county build-
ings, and that It bo dono as soon as pos-

sible
The County Homo wo find In a very

neat and satisfactory condition and tbe
Superintendent deserves much crodlt
for tho manner in which It Is takon caro
of.

New Association.
There Is some talking of thoI.O. O. F.

lodgos of Jefferson, Indiana, Clcarflold
and Clarion counties withdrawing from
the Northwestern Reunion Association
and organizing a now reunion associa-
tion. The reason for organizing
another association Is because the
Northwestern Reunion Association
takes In too many counties and Is too
large. The Reynoldsvllle lodge Is now
in correspondence with some of the
lodges In tbo four counties mentioned
concerning a now organization.

Now Ready for Business.
Our buildings aro not completed, but

we can take care of your wants just tbe
samo. Nothing too lurgo or too small
to rccolve ourbest attention. Highest
quality of material and workmanship,
lowest possible price, Is our method of
securing orders. Visit our plant and bo
convinced that we have every one
skinned a mile on machinery, black-smithi-

and sheet metal work of every
description.

American Production Co.,
Roynoldavlllo, Pa.

School Shoes.
School time will soon be hero you'll

be wanting sboes for tho girls and boys.
We have tbem In tbe good serviceable
kind In all leathers at all prices. Large
pencil tablot given free with each pair
costing tl. 00 or over. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Don't Read This
Unless you are interested in cook

stoves. Beginniug with August 12th
we have sold oue stovo a day. Enut
sed. Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co,

12,000 accident and health insurance
for 5.00 por year. Inquire of G. M.
McDonald.

Call at The Star Milk Depot for fresh
milk, buttermilk, fresh butter and eggs-Joi-

Mullen's pressing club at 75 cts,
per month.


